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69-71 High Street

This is a three storey prominent stone and slate building 

in the High Street, facing the junction of High Street and 

South Street. The property is a Grade B listed building, 

dating from the early 19th Century.

The Dalkeith Townscape Heritage Initiative (THI) and 

Conservation Area Regeneration Scheme (CARS) grant 

aided the repair and restoration of this building in the 

Dalkeith Conservation Area.

The Historic Importance of the Building 
and its contribution to the Townscape of 
the Area.

This was originally a tenement building in the High Street 

with retail on the ground floor and living accommodation 

above. It was typical of many traditional buildings in 

the High Street, with closes running from the rear of 

the building to the High Street in this case, Elliot’s and 

Wilson’s Closes at either end.

Originally there was a range of pitched roofed buildings at 

the rear with a warehouse at the end - a reminder of the 

commercial importance of the High Street, once one of the 

busiest High Streets in Scotland.

The shop on the ground floor has had pride of place in 

Dalkeith at a key location - facing the junction of High 

Street and South Street. Many of the town’s residents 

remember the days of Manchester House when it was a 

large general store. WH Smith now occupies the whole 

building and the shop continues to provide an essential 

service to residents of the town.

This important building, together with its neighbours 

at 75, 77 and 79-81 High Street, all of which are stone 

tenement buildings dating from the 19th Century, form a 

key part of the historic character of the town.
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This is a leaflet to mark the completion of the 
repair and restoration scheme, to explain why it 
was carried out and what was involved.

What work was involved to restore the 
Building?
The scheme that was approved

 involved repairing the stonework

 on the front elevation, repointing 

in lime mortar and indenting with 

new stone to match the existing,

 where necessary.

Due to the poor condition of

 the end gable on the upper

 floor, structural work was 

needed to tie the gable back 

into the main structure of

the building and then the

 lost chimney was rebuilt in 

natural stone.

All the existing sash and case

 windows were refurbished

 and repainted and the shop front was improved with the 

removal of the modern fascia. Repair was undertaken to 

the original cornice, pilasters and console brackets and 

new glass panels were inserted above the existing shop 

windows.

All the rainwater goods were refurbished and an area of 

lime harling provided at the rear, in place of hard cement 

render that was causing damp penetration.

The roof was inspected and 

found to be in good order.

Why did the property require grant 
assistance?

The stonework on the front elevation was generally in 

poor condition with previous patch repair in cement 

mortar aggravating the situation. The sash and case 

windows were also in poor repair and one of the gable 

end chimneys had been taken down due to structural 

problems with the gable. The shop front was starting to 

look very weathered, in particular the original decorative 

pilasters, cornice and console brackets were suffering 

from decay, vegetation was growing out of the top of the 

cornice in places causing damp penetration.

As a result of the condition of the building and its 

prominent historical importance in the street, it was 

identified as a priority building for the Dalkeith THI/

CARS.

Metcalfe, Duncan & Co Ltd, High Street, Dalkeith

“Manchester House” High Street, Dalkeith
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S
hop front repair and restoration

T
he existing deep m

odern fascia w
as taken off to 

reveal the original fascia w
hich still had the hand 

painted lettering of “the M
anchester H

ou
se”. T

he 
existing cornice, pilasters and decorative brackets 
w

ere carefu
lly repaired and repainted. N

ew
 glass 

panels w
ere inserted above the existing shop 

glazed units to enable the original fascia to be 
exposed.
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S
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ent

T
he condition of the stonew

ork on the front elevation w
as carefu

lly 

recorded and stones that w
ere badly eroded w

ere replaced w
ith new

 

to m
atch. A

 B
laxter’s N

orthum
berland B

uff S
tone w

as specified and 

the new
 stones w

ere tooled and dressed to m
atch the existing.

T
he previou

s hard cem
ent m

ortar repairs and repointing w
ere raked 

out and the joints w
ere repointed in lim

e m
ortar.

N
ew

 chim
ney and gable end repairs

In order to bu
ild the new

 chim
ney, structural repairs w

ere 

needed to the gable at the upper level. T
hese com

prised 

steel and concrete straps and beam
s to tie the gable back 

into the m
ain structure of the bu

ilding. T
he new

 chim
ney 

w
as then bu

ilt over the existing chim
ney stack that had 

been capped off w
hen the original chim

ney w
as taken 

dow
n a few

 years ago.

Training

T
hree visits w

ere 

arranged for m
em

bers 

of the D
alkeith H

istory 

S
ociety and the H

eritage 

T
rail W

orking G
roup to 

look around the bu
ilding 

w
hilst w

ork w
as in 

progress. M
em

bers of the 

group w
ere able to assist 

w
ith the recording of 

the original shop fascia 

lettering.

R
ear w

all over 
W

ilson’s C
lose

T
he hard cem

ent 

render w
as taken 

off and tw
o original 

w
indow

 openings w
ere 

revealed. T
hese w

ere 

carefu
lly recorded 

and the area w
as 

repaired in 

lim
e m

ortar 

and a lim
e 

harl and 

colour w
ash 

applied.
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